1. THROUGH IT ALL
You are forever in my life
You see me through the seasons
Cover me with Your hand
And lead me in Your righteousness
And I look to You
And I wait on You
I’ll sing to You Lord a hymn of love for Your faithfulness to me
I’m carried in everlasting arms, You’ll never let me go,
through it all
Hallelujah, Hallelujah
2. STILL
Hide me now
Under Your wings
Cover me
Within Your mighty hand
Chorus:
When the oceans rise and thunders roar
I will soar with You above the storm
Father you are King over the flood
I will be still, know You are God
Find rest my soul
In Christ alone
Know His power
In quietness and trust
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3. THE LORD’S MY SHEPHERD
The Lord's my shepherd, I'll not want;
He makes me down to lie
In pastures green; he leadeth me
The quiet waters by.
My soul he doth restore again,
And me to walk doth make
Within the paths of righteousness,
E'en for his own name's sake.
Yea, though I walk in death's dark vale,
Yet will I fear no ill:
For thou art with me, and thy rod
And staff me comfort still.
My table thou hast furnished
In presence of my foes;
My head thou dost with oil anoint
And my cup overflows.
Goodness and mercy all my life
Shall surely follow me;
And in God's house for evermore
My dwelling-place shall be.
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4. HE LEADETH ME
He leadeth me, O blessed thought!
O words with heavenly comfort fraught!
Whate’er I do, where’er I be
Still ’tis God’s hand that leadeth me.
Refrain:
He leadeth me, He leadeth me,
By His own hand He leadeth me;
His faithful foll’wer I would be,
For by His hand He leadeth me.
Sometimes ’mid scenes of deepest gloom,
Sometimes where Eden’s bowers bloom,
By waters still, o’er troubled sea,
Still ’tis His hand that leadeth me.
Lord, I would place my hand in Thine,
Nor ever murmur nor repine;
Content, whatever lot I see,
Since ’tis my God that leadeth me.
And when my task on earth is done,
When by Thy grace the vict’ry’s won,
E’en death’s cold wave I will not flee,
Since God through Jordan leadeth me.
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5. THE STEADFAST LOVE OF THE LORD
The steadfast love of the Lord never ceases
His mercies never come to an end
They are new every morning, new every morning
Great is Thy faithfulness O Lord
Great is Thy faithfulness
6. IT IS WELL
Grander earth has quaked before
Moved by the sound of His voice
Seas that are shaken and stirred
Can be calmed and broken for my regard
Through it all, through it all, my eyes are on You
Through it all, through it all, It is well
Through it all, through it all, my eyes are on You
It is well with me
Far be it from me to not believe
Even when my eyes can’t see
And this mountain that’s in front of me
Will be thrown into the midst of the sea
So let go my soul and trust in Him
The waves and wind still know His name
It is well with my soul (x3)
It is well, it is well with my soul
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7. IN CHRIST ALONE
In Christ alone my hope is found;
He is my light, my strength, my song;
This cornerstone, this solid ground,
Firm through the fiercest drought and storm.
What heights of love, what depths of peace,
When fears are stilled, when strivings cease!
My comforter, my all in all
Here in the love of Christ I stand.
In Christ alone, Who took on flesh,
Fullness of God in helpless babe!
This gift of love and righteousness,
Scorned by the ones He came to save.
Till on that cross as Jesus died,
The wrath of God was satisfied;
For every sin on Him was laid
Here in the death of Christ I live.
There in the ground His body lay,
Light of the world by darkness slain;
Then bursting forth in glorious day,
Up from the grave He rose again!
And as He stands in victory,
Sin's curse has lost its grip on me;
For I am His and He is mine—
Bought with the precious blood of Christ.
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8. JESUS LOVES ME
Jesus loves me! This I know,
For the Bible tells me so;
Little ones to Him belong;
They are weak, but He is strong.
Refrain:
Yes, Jesus loves me!
Yes, Jesus loves me!
Yes, Jesus loves me!
The Bible tells me so.
Jesus loves me! He who died
Heaven’s gate to open wide;
He will wash away my sin,
Let His little child come in.
Jesus loves me, loves me still,
When I’m very weak and ill;
From His shining throne on high,
Comes to watch me where I lie.
Jesus loves me! He will stay
Close beside me all the way;
Thou hast bled and died for me,
I will henceforth live for Thee.
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9. IT IS WELL WITH MY SOUL
When peace like a river, attendeth my way,
When sorrows like sea billows roll;
Whatever my lot, thou hast taught me to say,
It is well, it is well, with my soul.
Refrain:
It is well (it is well)
With my soul, (with my soul)
It is well, it is well with my soul.
Though Satan should buf-fet, though trials should come,
Let this blest assurance control,
That Christ has regarded my helpless estate,
And hath shed His own blood for my soul.
My sin, oh, the bliss of this glorious thought!
My sin, not in part but the whole,
Is nailed to the cross, and I bear it no more,
Praise the Lord, praise the Lord, o my soul!
And, Lord, haste the day when my faith shall be sight,
The clouds be rolled back as a scroll,
The trump shall resound, and the Lord shall descend,
Even so, it is well with my soul
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10. HYMN OF PROMISE
In the bulb there is a flower; in the seed, an apple tree;
In cocoons, a hidden promise: butterflies will soon be free!
In the cold and snow of winter there’s a spring that waits to be,
Unrevealed until its season, something God alone can see.
There’s a song in every silence, seeking word and melody;
There’s a dawn in every darkness, bringing hope to you and me.
From the past will come the future; what it holds, a mystery,
Unrevealed until its season, something God alone can see.
In our end is our beginning; in our time, infinity;
In our doubt there is believing; in our life, eternity,
In our death, a resurrection; at the last, a victory,
Unrevealed until its season, something God alone can see.
11. LEAD ME, LORD
Lead me, Lord, lead me in thy righteousness;
make thy way plain before my face.
For it is thou, Lord, thou, Lord only,
that makest me dwell in safety.
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12. ‘TIS SO SWEET TO TRUST IN JESUS
'Tis so sweet to trust in Jesus,
And to take Him at His Word;
Just to rest upon His promise,
And to know, "Thus saith the Lord!"
Refrain:
Jesus, Jesus, how I trust Him!
How I've proved Him o'er and o'er!
Jesus, Jesus, precious Jesus!
O for grace to trust Him more!
O how sweet to trust in Jesus,
Just to trust His cleansing blood
And in simple faith to plunge me
Neath the healing, cleansing flood!
Yes, 'tis sweet to trust in Jesus,
Just from sin and self to cease;
Just from Jesus simply taking
Life and rest, and joy and peace
I'm so glad I learned to trust thee,
Precious Jesus, Savior, Friend;
And I know that thou art with me,
Wilt be with me to the end.
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13. COME, O THOU TRAVELER UNKNOWN
Come, O thou Traveller unknown,
whom still I hold, but cannot see!
My company before is gone,
and I am left alone with thee;
With thee all night I mean to stay
and wrestle till the break of day.
I need not tell thee who I am, my misery or sin declare;
thyself hast called me by my name,
look on thy hands and read it there.
But who, I ask thee, who art thou?
Tell me thy name, and tell me now.
Yield to me now ---for I am weak
but confident in self-despair!
Speak to my heart, in blessing speak,
be conquered by my instant prayer;
Speak, or thou never hence shalt move,
and tell me if thy name is Love.
'Tis Love! 'tis Love! Thou diedst for me,
I hear thy whisper in my heart.
The morning breaks, the shadows flee,
pure Universal Love thou art:
To me, to all, thy mercies move
thy nature, and thy name is Love.
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14. MY HOPE IS BUILT ON NOTHING LESS
My hope is built on nothing less
Than Jesus' blood and righteousness.
I dare not trust the sweetest frame,
But wholly lean on Jesus' name.
Refrain:
On Christ the solid rock I stand,
All other ground is sinking sand;
All other ground is sinking sand.
When darkness veils His lovely face,
I rest on His unchanging grace.
In every high and stormy gale,
My anchor holds within the veil.
His oath, His covenant,
His blood support me in the whelming flood.
When all around my soul gives way,
He then is all my hope and stay.
When He shall come with trumpet sound,
O may I then in Him be found!
Dressed in His righteousness alone,
Faultless to stand before the throne!
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15. GOOD GOOD FATHER

良善天父

Oh, I've heard a thousand stories of
what they think you're like
But I've heard the tender whisper of
love in the dead of night
And you tell me that you're pleased
And that I'm never alone

我曾听无数人在述说
你是怎样的神
但夜里我却听见你
温柔慈爱声音
对我说 你喜悦我
你永远都不离弃

Chorus:
You're a Good, Good Father
It's who you are, it's who you are,
it's who you are
And I'm loved by you
It's who I am, it's who I am,
it's who I am

副歌：
You're a Good, Good Father
那就是你 那就是你
我是你所爱
那就是我 那就是我
那就是我

Oh, and I've seen many searching
for answers far and wide
But I know we're all searching
For answers only you provide
Cause you know just what we need
Before we say a word

我看世人不停在寻找
人生的解答
但我却知道问题
是只有你能够回答
在我还没开口
你就知道我所求

Cause you are perfect
in all of your ways
You are perfect in all of your ways
You are perfect in all of your ways to
us

因你是我完全的天父
因你是我完全的天父
因你是我完全的
阿爸天父

Oh, it's love so undeniable
I, I can hardly speak
Peace so unexplainable
I, I can hardly think

你的爱实在太过奇妙
是我无法说明
这难以理解的安息
是我无法测度

As you call me deeper still (x3)
Into love, love, love

你呼召我更深的 (x 3)
沉浸在你爱里
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16. 10,000 REASONS

我的灵赞美你

Chorus:
Bless the Lord oh my soul
Oh my soul, worship His Holy name
Sing like never before, oh my soul
I'll worship Your Holy name

副歌:

The sun comes up
it's a new day dawning
It's time to sing Your song again
Whatever may pass
and whatever lies before me
Let me be singing when the evening
comes
You're rich in love and
You're slow to anger
Your name is great and
Your heart is kind
For all Your goodness
I will keep on singing
Ten thousand reasons
for my heart to find
And on that day when
my strength is failing
The end draws near and
my time has come
Still my soul will sing
Your praise unending
Ten thousand years and then
forevermore

我的灵 赞美你，灵，魂和我
赞美你的圣名
像第一次开口，灵，魂，我
要赞美你的圣名
太阳升起 新的一天来临
又是时候 唱你的歌
不管发生过什么
不管接下来如何
让我在黄昏前 在赞美神

你充满爱 又不轻易发怒
你名伟大 心和意 善良
因你 的美善 我愿继续歌唱
一万个理由 也解释不完

直到那天 我的精力衰退
接近终点 时间不多了
我依然赞美 歌声不间断
一万年后 再唱个一万年
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17. AMAZING GRACE
(MY CHAINS ARE GONE)
Amazing grace,
how sweet the sound
That saved a wretch like me
I once was lost, but now I’m found
Was blind, but now I see

奇异恩典(锁链已脱)

奇异恩典，何等甘甜，
我罪已得赦免！
前我失丧，今被寻回，
瞎眼今得看见。

‘Twas grace that taught
my heart to fear
And grace my fears relieved
How precious did
that grace appear
The hour I first believed

如此恩典，使我敬畏，
使我心得安慰！
初信之时，我蒙恩惠，
真是何等宝贵。

Refrain:
My chains are gone;
I’ve been set free
My God, my Saviour
has ransomed me
And like a flood, His mercy reigns
Unending love, amazing grace

副歌：

The Lord has promised good to me
His Word my hope secure
He will my shield and portion be
As long as life endures
The earth shall soon
dissolve like snow
The sun forbear to shine
But God, Who called
me here below
Will be forever mine (x 3)

锁链得开，我得自由，
我神我救主，已救赎我，
像那洪涛，怜悯涌流，
无尽的爱，奇异恩典。

救主应许，爱我真切，
使我今得盼望！
主是盾牌，是我产业，
是我生命保障。
天地都会，渐渐废去。
但我主永常存，
我的生命，有主看顾，
我永远属于你。(x 3)
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18. HOW GREAT THOU ART

你真伟大

O Lord my God,
when I in awesome wonder,
Consider all the worlds
Thy hands have made;
I see the stars,
I hear the rolling thunder,
Thy power throughout the universe
displayed.

主阿，我神！
我每逢举目观看，
祢手所造一切奇妙大工，
看见星宿，
又听到隆隆雷声，
祢的大能遍满了宇宙中。

Refrain:
Then sings my soul,
my Savior God, to Thee,
How great Thou art!
How great Thou art!

副歌:

And when I think, that God,
His Son not sparing;
Sent Him to die,
I scarce can take it in;
That on the cross,
my burden gladly bearing,
He bled and died
to take away my sin.
When Christ shall come,
with shout of acclamation,
And take me home,
what joy shall fill my heart.
Then I shall bow,
in humble adoration,
And then proclaim,
"My God, how great Thou art!”

我灵歌唱，
赞美救主我神，
祢真伟大！何等伟大！
当我想到，
神竟愿差祂儿子，
降世舍命，
我几乎不领会；
主在十架，
甘愿背我的重担，
流血舍身，
为要赦免我罪。
当主再来，
欢呼声响彻天空，
何等喜乐，
主接我回天家；
我要跪下，
谦恭的崇拜敬奉，
并要颂扬，
“神阿，祢真伟大。”
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19. BE THOU MY VISION
成为我异象

Be thou my Vision,
O Lord of my heart;
Naught be all else to me,
save that thou art;
Thou my best thought,
by day or by night,
Waking or sleeping,
thy presence my light.

恳求心中王，成为我异象，
万事无所慕，惟主是希望！
愿祢居首位，日夜导思想，
工作或睡觉，慈容作我光。

Be thou my wisdom,
and thou my true word;
I ever with thee and
thou with me, Lord;
thou and thou only,
first in my heart,
Great God of heaven,
my treasure thou art.

成为我智慧，成为我箴言，
我愿常跟祢，祢作我良伴。
祢是圣天父，我得后嗣权，
祢住我心殿，我与祢结连。

Great God of heaven,
my victory won,
May I reach Heaven’s joys,
O bright Heaven’s Sun!
Heart of my own heart,
Whatever befall,
Still be my Vision, O Ruler of all.

天上大君王，辉煌的太阳，
我赢得胜仗，天乐可分享。
境遇虽无常，但求心中王，
掌管万有者，永作我异象。
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20. BECAUSE HE LIVES
God sent His son,
they called Him Jesus;
He came to love, heal and forgive;
He lived and died
to buy my pardon,
An empty grave is there to prove my
Savior lives.
Refrain:
Because He lives, I can face
tomorrow;
Because He lives, all fear is gone;
Because I know, I know He holds the
future,
And life is worth the living just
because He lives.
And then one day,
I'll cross the river;
I'll fight life's final war with pain;
And then, as death
gives way to victory,
I'll see the lights of glory and I'll know
He reigns.

因祂活着

神子耶稣，降生到世界，
医治拯救,世上罪人；
为赎我罪,主钉死十架，
空的坟墓却证明救主仍活着。

副歌：
因祂活着，我能面对明天，
因祂活着，不再惧怕；
我深知道祂掌握明天，
生命充满了希望，只因祂活着。

当我走完，人生的路程，
面对死亡,痛苦争战；
救主为我,战胜了死权，
在荣光中我见救主祂是活着!
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21. WHAT A FRIEND
WE HAVE IN JESUS
What a friend we have in Jesus,
all our sins and griefs to bear!
What a privilege to carry
everything to God in prayer!
O what peace we often forfeit,
O what needless pain we bear,
all because we do not carry
everything to God in prayer!

耶稣恩友

耶稣是我亲爱朋友，
背负我罪担我忧，
何等权利能将万事，
带到主恩座前求！
多少平安屡屡失去，
多少痛苦白白受，
皆因我们未将万事，
带到主恩座前求。

Have we trials and temptations?
Is there trouble anywhere?
We should never be discouraged;
take it to the Lord in prayer!

有否烦恼压着心头？
有否遇试炼，引诱？
我们切莫灰心失望，
仍到主恩座前求！

Can we find a friend so faithful
who will all our sorrows share?
Jesus knows our every weakness;
take it to the Lord in prayer!

何处得此忠心朋友，
分担一切苦与忧，
我们弱点主都知透，
放心到主座前求。

Are we weak and heavy laden,
cumbered with a load of care?
Precious Savior, still our refuge-take it to the Lord in prayer!
Do your friends despise,
forsake you?
Take it to the Lord in prayer!
In his arms he'll take and
shield you;
you will find a solace there.

劳苦多愁软弱不堪，
挂虑重担压肩头，
主是你我避难处所，
快到主恩座前求！
你若遭遇友叛亲离，
来到主恩座前求，
在主怀中必蒙护佑，
与主同在永无忧。
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22. BLESSED ASSURANCE
有福的确据

Blessed assurance, Jesus is mine
O what a foretaste of glory divine
Heir of salvation, purchase of God
Born of His Spirit,
washed in His blood
Refrain:
This is my story, this is my song
Praising my Savior all the day long
This is my story, this is my song
Praising my Savior all the day long
Perfect submission, perfect delight
Visions of rapture
now burst on my sight
Angels descending,
bring from above
Echoes of mercy, whispers of love
Perfect submission, all is at rest
I in my Savior am happy and blest
Watching and waiting,
looking above
Filled with His goodness,
lost in His love

有福的确据，耶稣属我！
我今得先尝主荣耀喜乐！
为神的后嗣，救赎功成，
由圣灵重生，宝血洗净。

副歌：
这是我信息，我的诗歌，
赞美我救主，画夜唱和；
这是我信息，我的诗歌，
赞美我救主，画夜唱和。

完全的顺服，快乐无比，
天堂的荣耀显在我心里；
天使带信息，由天而来，
报明主怜悯，述说主爱。

完全的顺服，完全安息，
何等的欢欣我在基督里；
儆醒而祷告，等主回来，
满有主恩赐，畅我心怀。
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23. AS THE DEER

如鹿渴慕

As the deer panteth for the water
So my soul longs after you
You alone are my hearts desire
And I long to worship you

如同鹿切切渴慕溪水，
我灵亦渴慕追求祢；
唯有祢是我心所爱，
我渴望来敬拜祢。

Refrain:
You alone are my strength,
my shield
To you alone may my spirit yield
You alone are my hearts desire
And I long to worship You

副歌：
祢是我的盾牌力量，
我身心灵唯降服于祢，
唯有祢是我心所爱，
我渴望来敬拜祢。

I want you more than gold or silver
Only You can satisfy
You alone are the real joy giver
And the apple of my eye

祢是我好朋友是兄弟，
又是我的大君王，
我爱祢超过爱任何人，
更超过世上万物。

You're my friend
and you're my brother
Even though you are a King
I love you more than any other
So much more than anything

我要祢胜过世上金银，
只有祢能满足我心。
唯有祢赐我真实喜乐，
祢是我眼中瞳仁。
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24. NEARER MY GOD TO THEE
Nearer, my God, to Thee,
Nearer to Thee;
E’en though it be a cross
That raiseth me,
Still all my song shall be
Nearer, my God, to Thee,
Refrain:
Nearer, my God, to Thee,
Nearer to Thee.
Though, like a wanderer,
The sun gone down,
Darkness comes over me,
My rest a stone;
Yet in my dreams I’d be
Nearer, my God, to Thee,
Then, with my waking thoughts
Bright with Thy praise,
Out of my stony griefs
Bethel I’ll raise,
So by my woes to be
Nearer, my God, to Thee,
There in my Father’s home,
safe and at rest,
There in my Savior’s love,
perfectly blest;
Age after age to be nearer,
my God, to Thee.

更加与主接近，更加接近！
虽然面对十架，我被高挂；
然而我仍歌唱：更加与主接近，

副歌：
更加与主接近，更加接近！

虽在旷野游行，红日西沉，
黑暗笼罩我身，依石为枕；
梦中还要追寻：更加与主接近，

醒时思想光明，只赞上帝，
立石永记此情，在拍特利；
苦痛也使我心更加与主接近，

若生欢乐羽翼，飞出云霄，
日月星辰后退，振翅高飞，
然而我仍歌唱：更加与主接近，

更加与主接近
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25. 荣耀归于真神

荣耀归于真神，祂成就大事，
为爱世人甚至赐下独生子，
献上祂生命为人赎罪受害，
永生门已大开，人人可进来。

副歌：
赞美主，赞美主，全地聆听主声；
赞美主，赞美主，万民快乐欢欣；
请来借圣子耶稣来到父前，
荣耀归主，祂已成就大事工。
救主流宝血，何等全备救恩，
真神应许赐给凡信祂的人；
罪人中之罪魁若真心相信，
一信靠主就必得赦罪之恩。
父神启示真理，祂成就大事，
借圣子耶稣我们欢欣无比，
将来见主面我们必更惊讶，
何等奇妙改变，更纯洁无瑕。
26. 这一生最美的祝福

在无数的黑夜里，我用星星画出你，
你的恩典如晨星，让我真实的见到你，
在我的歌声里，我用音符赞美你，
你的美好是我今生颂扬的。
这一生最美的祝福，就是能认识主耶稣，
这一生最美的祝福，就是能信靠主耶稣，
走在高山深谷，祂会伴我同行，
22

我知道，这是最美的祝福。
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27. 感谢神赐路旁玫瑰

感谢神，赐我救赎主，感谢神，丰富预备，
感谢神，过去的同在，感谢神，主常荫庇，
感谢神，赐温暖春天，感谢神，萧索秋景，
感谢神，抹干我眼泪，感谢神，赐我安宁。
感谢神，祷告蒙应允，感谢神，未蒙垂听，
感谢神，渡过了风暴，感谢神，丰富供应，
感谢神，赐我苦与乐，感谢神，绝望得慰，
感谢神，无比的慈爱，感谢神，无限恩惠。
感谢神，赐路旁玫瑰，感谢神，玫瑰有刺，
感谢神，赐家庭温暖，感谢神，盼望福祉，
感谢神，赐喜乐忧愁，感谢神，属天安宁，
感谢神，赐明天盼望，感谢神，永远不停。

28. 感谢耶稣（因你爱极深）

感谢耶稣 因你爱极深。
感谢耶稣，你恩典广大。
扬声歌颂主你圣名，
赞美又赞美不停，
你是我的一切，你是我主。
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29. 何等恩典

以真诚的心，降服在你面前。
开我心眼使我看见。
以感恩的心，领受生命活水。
从你而来的温柔谦卑。

副歌：
何等恩典.你竟然在乎我。
何等恩典.你宝血为我流。
何等恩典，你以尊贵荣耀为我冠冕。
我的嘴必充满赞美。
你已挪去我所有枷锁。
你已挪去我所有重担。
你已挪去我所有伤悲。
你的名配得所有颂赞。
30. 深深爱祢

我生命中最渴望的一件事，
切慕你，单单寻求你。
用我全心全意，用我全力爱你，
敬拜你让你荣耀充满全地。
深深爱你，耶稣
深深爱你，耶稣
我爱你超越生命中一切。
深深爱你，耶稣
深深爱你，耶稣
哦我爱你耶稣。
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31. 耶稣在我里面

尝过主恩的滋味
还有什么更甘甜
一生最大的祝福
就是有耶稣住在我里面
世界不再吸引我
主爱胜过全所有
一生最大的祝福
就是有耶稣住在我里面
因为耶稣在我里面
我的生命海阔天空
不论环境顺逆 我深深相信
主的恩典一定够用
因为耶稣在我里面
我能勇敢面对明天
困难都将过去 我靠主站立
定睛天上荣耀冠冕
32. 耶和华祢是我的神

耶和华你是我的神，我要时时称颂你的名。
你是我的盾牌，是我的荣耀，又是叫我抬起头的神。
纵然仇敌围绕攻击我，在你怀中必不怕遭害。
你是我的神，我所倚靠的，你同在使我全然得胜。
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33. 我要一心称谢祢

我要一心称谢你
在诸神面前称颂你
我要向你的 圣殿下拜
为你慈爱和诚实称赞你名

副歌：
我要歌颂耶和华作为，因你慈爱永远长存
我虽行在困苦患难中，你应许必将我救活
我要歌颂耶和华作为，因你的名大有荣耀
我呼求时你必应允我，鼓励我使我心里有能力
你必成全关乎我的事，
你必不离弃你手所创造的。
34. 赞美感谢祢

赞美你，
赞美你，
赞美你，
赞美你，

耶和华， 我们的天父
赐下你的独生子耶稣
耶和华， 我们的天父
赞美你， 赞美你

感谢你，
感谢你，
感谢你，
感谢你，

我救主， 亲爱的耶稣
这些日子以来的看顾
我救主， 亲爱的耶稣
感谢你， 感谢你

感谢圣灵，充满我心
喜乐无法形容
圣灵再次充满我心
哈利路亚，哈利路亚赞美你
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35. 我们欢迎君王降临

宇宙的中心 耶稣
世界的中心 耶稣
万物都本于你 属于你 归于你
你是荣耀君王

副歌：
我们欢迎君王降临，渴望看见你的彰显
呼求你来翻转 震动这土地， 复兴我们圣洁的热情
我们欢迎君王降临，同心高举你圣洁的名
呼求天窗打开春雨不停息，我们呼喊欢迎君王降临
大大张口 大大充满
恩膏如雨 浇灌这地
眼未看见 耳未听见
渴慕更多看见你的荣面
36. 真光

耶稣，你是世界的真光，
从高天临到地上。
满有真理恩典，住在人的中间。
耶稣，你像清晨的日光，
照亮死荫的幽暗。
满有怜悯心肠，领人到平安路上。

副歌：
我们称谢你，上帝的羔羊，
你来带给世人盼望，
我们生命因你得着真光。
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37. 如鹰展翅上腾

神已听见我的呼求，祂也明白我的渴望。
放下重担，脱去一切缠累，
恢复神造我的荣美形象。
永在的神，创造万物的主，
祂的智慧无法测度。
疲乏的，祂赐能力软弱的祂加力量，
等候耶和华必从新得力。

副歌：
如鹰展翅上腾，翱翔在神的国度里，
飞越所有艰难和风暴，单单注视你荣耀宝座。
如鹰展翅上腾，翱翔在神的国度里，
领受圣灵恩膏和大能，活出美好自由的风采。
38. 因着十架爱

主祢的身体为我舍
你的宝血为我流出
诚然担当我的忧患
定意背负我的痛苦
因你受鞭伤我得医治
因你受刑罚我得平安
主啊我回转到你面前
我要经历医治和平安
医治和平安
众罪得赦免
因着十架爱
今我得洁净

因着十架爱
因着十架爱
因着十架爱
因着十架爱
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39. 主祷文

我们在天上的父
愿人都尊祢名为圣
愿祢国度降临
愿祢国度降临
愿祢旨意行在地上
如同行在天上
我们日用的饮食
今日赐给我们
免了我们的债
如同我们免了人的债
哈利路亚
不叫我们遇见试探
救我们脱离凶恶
因为国度权柄和荣耀
全是祢的直到永远
我要一生一世寻求
在主殿中瞻仰荣美
因为国度权柄和荣耀
全是祢的直到永远
40. 恩典之路

你是我的主 引我走正义路
高山或低谷 都是你在保护
万人中唯独 你爱我认识我
永远不变的是 这一生都是祝福
一步又一步 这是恩典之路
你爱 你手 将我紧紧抓住
一步又一步 这是盼望之路
你爱 你手 牵引我走这人生路
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